Solar powered aircraft are becoming more and more interesting for future long endurance missions at hight altitudes, because they could provide surveillance, earth monitoring, telecommunications, etc. without any atmospheric pollution and hopefully in the near future with competitive costs compared with satellites. However, traditional aircraft sizing methods currently employed in the conceptual design phase are not immediately applicable to solar powered aircraft. Hence, energy balance and constraint analyses were performed to determine how various power system components effect the sizing of a solar powered long endurance aircraft. The primary power system components considered in this study were photovoltaic (PV) modules for power generation and regenerative fuel cells for energy storage. To verify current research results, these new sizing methods were applied to HALE aircraft and results were presented.
황호연․남태우 韓國航空宇宙學會誌
• Cruise altitude is critical • Altitude Interested: 50Kft ~ 55Kft
• New regulation not established yet is being developed.
• Directly related to fuel consumption • Significantly increased by supersonic flight
• ICAO is considering market based option similar to current SO 2 Trading Program)
• Fuel efficiency at low speed and low altitude 
가용한 에너지는 일중 시간과 연중 일, 위도, 광 전지 패널의 위치에 따라 달라진다.
에너지 균형
에너지 균형은 비행에 필요한 순 에너지(net energy)와 항력으로 인한 손실에너지가 같다고 가정함으로서 얻어진다. 따라서 에너지 균형은 다음과 같이 간단히 표현된다.
이며, 비행 중 단위면적당 순수 태양 동력(net solar power)은 다음과 같다.
      (10) Fig. 4 . Forces on aircraft 여기서 D는 항력, W는 항공기의 무게, V는 항공 기의 속도, 는 비행경로각이다. 식(10)에서 작은 받음각을 가정하고 양력계수와 항력계수로 표현 하면
이고, 식(16)의 첫 번째 식은 다음과 같이 표현 된다. 
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